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EY ipe NA TR TARTAN T9772 T% FI T31 ‘4 r Py Pa Pd Y NTO 3 I ¥ IG TA RNA Tim supports the ban againstpartial birth abortion and believes that all Workingfamilies should be able to keep more ofthe dollars they earn.
life begins at conception. He supports and strongly encourages positive Tim believesfamilies know their needs better than the government.
alternativesto abortion, such as adoption. : :
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A Tim sponsored new legislation to crack down on child predators by
Tim was theprimary sponsor oflegislation to amend the constitution to increasing criminalpunishmentfor sex offenders and satellite tracing
provide that marriage is the union ofone man and one woman, at one offenders. He supports minimuin 25yearsprison termsfor sex offenders.
time. (HB 1606) . (HB 1921, HB 1896)

CREATING NEWJOBS

    
Tim Mooreis serious about solving ourjob shortage
and bringing economic recovery to Cleveland County.

He has been a vital part of recruiting industries to Cleveland County

and a staunch supporter of our needs in the State Legislature. Tim will

tontinue to workto reduce taxes, improve local infrastructure, increase

funding to community colleges, and recruit and retain industries.
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“Ihis makes North Carolina one ofthe: i
tougheststates, ifnot the toughest state, when

it comes to dealing with these childpredators,”
said Rep. Tim Moore, R - Cleveland.
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Tim Moore is fighting for legislation to increase the

penalties for DWI repeat offenders.
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